
the Ideal DJll ArmTAR HEEL CHRONICLES Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a
link in the Chain of
Life. A chain is no
stronger than its
weakest link, the body-n-o

stronger than its
weakest organ. If there is weakness of stomach liver or lungs, there is a
weak link in the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often this so-call- ed

44 weakness" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or disease
of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and
weaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. When tho weak or diseased . stomach is
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which
have their origin in a diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion end nutrition, are cured also.

The strong man has a strong stomach.
Take tho abovo recommended 'Discov
ery" and yon may have a strong atom
ach and a strong body.

GrvBN Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bou- nd vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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" Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound ? "

If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.

During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experi-
ence with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.

Houston, Texas. When I first began taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound I was a total wreck. I had been
sick for three years with female troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
and a liver trouble. I had tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did me any good.

" For three years I lived on medicines and thought I would
never get well, when I read an advertisment of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and was advised to try it.

" My husband got me one bottle of the Compound, and it did
me so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy the best of health.

"I advise all women suffering from such troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial. They won't
regret it, for it will surely cure you." Mr. Bessie L. Hicks,
819 Cleveland St., Houston.

Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.
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News Notes Gathered From All

Parts of the Old North State.

Durham Negro Slowly Dying While
Physicians Experiment.

Durham, Special. The physicians
treating tho latest pellagra case say
the negro here is daily growing worse

and that he will die within two

weeks. It was meant to experiment
somewhat on this colored man, con-

sent having been obtained of hie

brother to try pumping the blood of
an entirely well man to the sick one,
The patient was in so much worse
condition than at first thought that
he couldn't stand the operation. It
is said that the method contemplated
is the only one that Jias ever resulted
in a cure.

There is some more experimenting.
Dr. Booker has returned from Rich-

mond and Baltimore with the hos-

pitals' analysis cf the blood sent.
The bug was found in the blood, but
what it means is another thing. The
next work to be done is by inoculation
of guinea pigs and the result of that
experiment is eagerly awaited.

Davidson Students Agree Not to
Hass.

Davidson, Special. Last week the
student body at Davidson took one
of the most important steps in the
history of the college. For a num-
ber of years every student was re-

quired upon entering to sign a pledge
that they would engage in no hazing
whatever. This pledge was not hon-

ored and half of the students went
on with the hazing. It of course
gave 4 he college a black eye, so Mr.
G. E. Wilson of Charlotte, Mr. Thos.
W. Lingle of Davidson and Mr. W.
J. Roddey of Rcwfc Hill, all members
of the executive committee, met with
the student body and made an earn-
est appeal to them to do away with
hazing. After their talks a vote was

L called and every student in the col
lege voted to dispense with hazing.
So the hazing here will be on the
honor system.

Former Fostmastcr Held.
Dpbson, Special. Eugene C. Kapp,

lately postmaster at Mount Airy. N.
C, was arrested at that place Monday
charged with violating the postal
laws, and was tried here Tuesday be-

fore United States Commissioner
Jackson. After a brief hearing the
case was continued to September 16
at the defendant's request. The
charges against Kapp are that while
he was postmaster' at Mount Airy
he induced certain employes of the
office there to sign pay vouchers in
blank, afterwards filling out the
vouchers to suit himself, charging the
government with a larger amount
than had actually beon paid out for
expenses.

Wilson News.
Wilson, Special. Last Saturday

night on the plantation of Haywood
Lamin, Joe Nath Marlow and Frank
Marlow became involved in a quarrel
with Ruffin Woodward, cutting him
in five places, across the breast, back
and arms. The slashers were arrest-
ed Sunday morning and taken before
'Squire, A. T. Barnes at Lucama, who
bound them over in bonds of fifty
dollars each fon their appearance be-

fore Judge Cook.
Monday moraine: John D. Mercer,

constable of Black Creek, arrested
Eliza Grice and Daisy Sutton, on a
warrant charging them with poison-
ing fifteen head of chickens and four
geese property of Ed Locus. The
case was heard before J. H. Thomp-
son, J. P., who bound .them, over to
the Superior Court in the sum of one
hundred dollars each.

Largest in the South.
Winston-Sale- m, Special. This city

is to have the largest knit goods
bkachery in the South. Work was
begun on the addition to the already
immense plant of the Maline Mills.
As soon as it is completed additional
machinery will be installed sufficient
to make it the biggest enterprise of
the kind south of the Mason and
Dixon line.

Oil Inspection Law is Declared Valid,
Raleigh, Special. Judge Henry G.

Conner, in the circuit court of ie
eastern district of North Carolina
Tuesday handed down his decision
sustaining the oil inspection laws of
the State, passed at this year's ses-
sion of the general assembly. He dis-
missed the bill of the Red C Oil com-
pany of Baltimore, which asked in-

junction relief and that the law be
j declared unconstitutional bocause of

alleged excessive tax of half a cent
a gallon, unjust regulations and dele-
gated authority.

The oil company will appeal.

Express Office Bobbed.
Rocky Mount, Special. The rail-

road and express officials here re-

ceived notice of a robbery of the
station at Ayden on Thursday night
ind that between $45 and $50 in
Honey that belonged to the Southern
Express Company was stolen from
the money drawer. The office was
broken into through the warehouse,
some time during the night. Cer-
tain parties are suspected.

Established 21 years. The Oldest. !Wost Reliable and Bt Telegraph School
In ibe south.' Tuition reasonable; board cheap: town healthful and pleasant. We teach
TELEGRAPHY. TYPEWRITING & RAILROAD AGENCY. A school for YOUNG MEN
and LADIES. Open year round. Students can enroll at any time. Most modern equip-
ment; instruction thorough and practical. Only 4 to 6 months required to qualify for
service. Diplomas awarded. Graduates GUARANTEED good positions. They begin on
$45 to 165 per month; rapid promotion; stead? employment. Constant demand for
Telejrraphers. Telegraphy is the only trade or profession NOT overcrowded. Write
today for our 1909 handsomely illustrated 64-pa- ge Catalog. It contains full partic-
ulars about Telegraphy and our School and will fully convince you that the S. 8. T. is
the BEST. It is FREE and will be mailed promptly on request. You can't afford to miss
it. It will encourage and inspire you.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL Of TELEGRAPHY, Newnan, Ga.

A Certain Cure for Sore,weak ft Inflamed Eyes.

MITCHELL'S SALVE
MAKES THE USE Of DRUGS UrgfttgSA Price.25 CenfitagpOft

Diversity of thought is the initial
point of mental development.

WHAT IS PAINT ?

The paint on a house is the extreme
outside of the house. The wood la
simply a structural under layer. That
is as it should be. Unprotected wood
will not well withstand weather. But
paint made of pure white lead and
linseed oil is an invulnerable armor
against sun and rain, heat and cold.
SjJuch paint protects and preserves,
fortifying the perishable wood with a
complice metallic casing.

And the outside of the house is the
looks of the house. A well construct-
ed building , may be greatly depre-
ciated by lack of painting or by poor
painting.

National Lead Company have made
tt possible for every building owner
to be absolutely sure of pure white
lead paint before applying. They do
this by putting upon every package
of their white lead their Dutch Boy
Painter trademark. That trademark
is a complete guarantee.

By nature God is worthy of every
pains to be acquainted with. :Plato.

Ronjrh on Rata, unbeatable exterminator.
Bough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Bough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq'd, 25c.
Bough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c.
Roagh on Roaches, Powd, 15c., Liq'd, 35c
Bough on Moth and Ante, Powder, 25c.
Bough on Skeetera, agreeable in use, 25c.
K. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.
Vice destroys the bridges over

which virtue seeks to cross the stream
of temptation.

YEARS OF IT.

A Dark Picture to look Back Upon.
John Corey, Constable, Attica, N.

Y., says- - "From September, 1896,
to March, 1897, I
was confined to the
house, an invalid,
from kidney trouble.
For months I had
tottered about on
crutches, a discour-
aged and despairing
man. I was prac-
tically crippled with

lnmbago. I decided to try Doan's
Kidney Pills and a short while after
I began using them 1 was able to
walk. After taking seven boxes I
threw away my crutches and the
lumbago has not returned from that
day to this. Through using Doan's
Kidney Pills I am to-da-y a healthy
man."

Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Weak the conflict of one hand.
For HEADACHE Hicks CAPVDIMB

Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or
Nervous Troubles. Capudine will relieve you.
It's liquid pleasant to take acts immedi-ately. Try it. 10c.. 25c, and 50c. at drug-stoies- .

There's a Difference.
"Isn't stillness the same as

silence?" asks the little girl next
door.

"No, indeed," explains the1 little
girl next door to her. "Silence is
when thero isn't anybody at all in
the parlor, and stillness is what you
don't hear when your big sister and
her beau are there." Life.

In darkness, in light, in sorrow, in
blight,

Be an optimist ever and things will
come right.

CONSTIPATION

RELIEVED

PRICE 25 Cts.
Mailed postpaid on re- -

cdpt of price. p

You can't have , a

'"SiMi1" vour blood is impure
j. ' or " you suffer with

indigestion or any stomach or liver ailment
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w Pills regulate the

bowels, correct indigestion, constipation
biliousness, torpid livers, jaundice, .sallow
and dull cdmplekiops'. ? SThcy . purify theblood aid clear the skin of pimples, sores
and most eruptions. '

One pill is a gentle lasativa; ,two pills athorough physic. They do not gripe, they
do not weaken. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S REMEDYCO.,
53d and Jefferson Sts. Phila., Pa.

This Trade-mar- k

Eliminates All
' Uncertainty
in the purchase of
paint materials.
It is an absolute
guarantee jf pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection, see

that it is on the side of
every keg of white lead
you buy.

NATNMiL LEAD COMPANY
1902 Tnwtty BuMis New Tort

The Right Way
In All Oases of

DISTEMPER, PINK EYE, INFLUENZA,
COLDS, ETC,

Of All Horses. Brood Marea, Colta,
Stallions, is to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tongues or in the feed put Spohn's LiquidCompound. 9t the remedy to aU or them. It acton the blood and glands. It routs the dUosa by ex-pelling the dtoease germs. It wards oft the trouble,no matter how they are "exposed." Absolutely freefrom anything Injurious. A child can safely take tt.
50 cts. and $1.00; 03.00 and aio.00 the doen. Sold bydruggists, hardens dealers, or sent, express paid, bythe manufacturers.

Special Agents Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Chemists and bacteriologists.

GOSHEN, IXD., IT. s. A.

SOOTH EASTERN DENTAL COLLEGE

First Session Opens October 5, 1909
New building; New Equipment; centraJJy located; strong Faculty and ample WHITI

ellnlc. Write for attractive announcement: Address

GEORGIA.

Temptation is the anvil upon which
manhood is forced So." 38- -' 09.

The rarest remedy for cramps, colic and
diarrhoea i Painkiller (Perry Davis') . tet
the genuine. 25c., 85c. and 50o. bottles.

Every man has his besetting sin.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, soft ens the gums, reduces infiamma-- t
ion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 23c. a bottle.

Nobody can really harm you but
yourself.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Peljcts cure consti-
pation. Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. Easy to take.

Do' not put ott' under fal?o pretexts.

A little bottle of ITamlins Wizard Oil is
a medicine chest in itself. It can be ap-
plied in a larger number of painful ail-
ments than any other remedy known.

Optimism is the lirst born of hope,
the mother of confidence, the execu-
tioner of adversity, and the under-
taker of pessimism.

CUTICURA CURED HIS ECZEMA

Humor Came on Legs and Ankles
Could Not Wear Shoes Because

of Bad Scaling and Itching.
"1 have been successfully cured 6f dry

ecxera. I was inspecting the removal of
noxious weeds from the edge of a river and
was constantly in the dust from the weeds.
At night I cleansed my limbs but felt a
prickty sensation. I paid no attention to it
for two years but I noticed a scum on my
legs like fish scales. I did not attend to it
until it came to be too itchy and sore and
began getting two running sores. My
ankles were all sore and scabby and I could
not wear shoes. I had to use carpet and
felt slippers for weeks. I got a cake of the
Cuticura Soap and some Cuticura Oint-
ment. In less than ten days I could put
on my boots and in less than three weeks
I was free from the confounded itching.
Capt. G. P. Bliss, Chief of Police, Morris,
Manitoba, Mar. 20, '07, and Sept. 24, '08. "

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

Put your own shoulder to the wheel
and then call on Hercules. French.

PIMPLES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, but I
have found the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples and blackrheacls.
After taking Cascarets they all left I am
continuing the use of than and recom-
mending them to my friends. I feel fine
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets."
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Stcken, Weaken or Gripe,
10c 25c. 50c. Never sold in balk. The twn-ln- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
care or your money back. 922

r

A hopeful optimism and sterling
honesty are the ball bearings of busi-
ness negotiations..

For COLDS and GK1P.
Hick's Capudikb is the best remedy

relieves the aching and feverishness curestoe Cold and restores normal conditions. It'sliquid-effe- cts immediately. 10c., 25c. and,50c, at drug stores.

I V FOUR COLuREU v IK WSoCTWE York, i'nney Island an i Atlantic City with
pocket siereocope. Beautiful noveltv. i 18c or
Stamps.The Royal 5( t .Vr Dl. Co.. Baltimore. Mel

A Friend In Need
There is absolutely nothing

that gives such speedy relief in
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera-Mprbu- s,

Cholera-Infantu- m, Colic
and Cramps as

DR.D.JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
It is a friend in need, and you

should always keep it in your house.
Its valuable curative properties have
made it a necessity for both adults
and children.

Sold by all druggists at
25c per bottle

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUr TSTFTU axceU any denulriee
I " Vt a iT in cleansing, whitening and

removing tartar from the teeth, besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.

TUP IJffll ITU Pnne used as a mouth-in- S.

IflUU I II wash disinfects the mouth
and throat, purifies the Weath, and kill the germs
which collect in the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

THF FYE5 wea ""ame ure' &ch
mm aw and bum, may be instant!

relieved and strengthened hv PaxtiiM.

ATARBU Paxtoe will destroy the gernn
V Mlinn that cause catarrh, heal the

and stop the discharge. It is a sure
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
germjcide,disinf eclant and deodorizer.
Used in bathing it destroys odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.

fOR SALE AT DRUG STORES.EOc.
j OH POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
.THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
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It has teen proved beyond all

eed Potash in Sulfate form to produce sound, heavy tubers free fromscab and rich m the starchy elements that makes the mealy, well-flavor-
ed

potato that everybody likes an4 will pay a little more to get.

Potash Pays
& Be snre your commercial fertilizer

wo lbs. Sulfate of Potash to each 100 lbs. of
Mt fc,ilz.e; increases the Potash total 1 Dcr cent.
.?;. Sena lor laenraWV about sntlpiled by experts. Mailed on

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

feu CBlcafs, Maaataeck Btefck
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